Fibre Concrete 2013 is an international conference focused on fibre reinforced concretes traditionally held biennially. The objective of the conference is to offer a basis for the presentation and discussion of the recent knowledge in theory, design and use of fibre composites in concrete structures. The results of experimental research, new materials development, progress in analytical methods and their implementation in design will be presented. Successful applications of fibre reinforced concrete in structures and executions of FRC structural elements and structures will be demonstrated. The conference aims at getting together specialists from different spheres – research, development, technology and applications of concrete, designers and building industry enterprisers.

It is a great pleasure for me to invite you to this Conference on behalf of the Conference Organizers.

Prof. Alena Kohoutková
Dean of the Faculty of Civil Engineering
Head of the Department of Concrete and Masonry Structures

Call for Papers
Authors are encouraged to submit abstracts (200-300 words) for the Conference as soon as possible, but not later than May 13, 2013. The abstract should clearly state the aims, content and conclusions of the paper, and be formatted according to instructions at:


The notification of abstract acceptance and further information will be sent to the main authors by June 13, 2013.

The deadline for the submission of final full-length papers (for Conference CD) and short-length papers (for printed Conference Proceedings) is July 13, 2013.

Instructions for the preparation of short and full-length papers are available for downloading on the web page of the conference.

Conference Topics
- Research
- Technology
- Design
- Application
- Codes and standards
- FRC and sustainability
Important Dates

May 13, 2013  – Submission of abstracts
June 13, 2013 – Confirmation of acceptance of abstracts
July 13, 2013  – Submission of short and full papers
  – Deadline for early-bird registration

Conference Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration fees</th>
<th>Early paid by July 13, 2013</th>
<th>Late paid after July 13, 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participant*</td>
<td>270 €</td>
<td>330 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of supporting organizations**/**</td>
<td>230 €</td>
<td>330 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each additional paper</td>
<td>30 €</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time research student <strong>/</strong>*</td>
<td>180 €</td>
<td>230 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner for accompanying person</td>
<td>60 €</td>
<td>70 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Includes: Proceedings + CD-ROM, Coffee Breaks, 2 Lunches, Banquet - Conference Dinner, VAT 20%.
** CTU, CKAIT, CBS.
*** A Copy of Student ID is Required.

Scientific Committee

Marian Abramowicz  (Poland)
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Konstantin Kovler  (Israel)
R. Kumutha  (India)
Masoud Motavalli  (Switzerland)
Ľudovít Naď  (Slovakia)
Kypros Pilakoutsas  (UK)
Luc R. Taerwe  (Belgium)
Lucie Vandewalle  (Belgium)

Organizing Committee

Iva Broukalová
Tomáš Dvorský
Terézia Němcová
Martin Petřík
Karel Šeps
Vlastimil Šrůma
Jan Vodička
Vladimíra Vytlačilová

Conference Venue

Conference hall: DAP Hotel: Vítězné náměstí 4/684, 160 00 Prague 6, Czech Republic

Exhibitions & Sponsors

We invite companies to display their project, products and services. Possibilities of presentations for companies are offered (exhibition/presentation, company logo in the conference hall, advertising in Conference Proceedings and CD).

For detailed information please feel free to contact the secretary of the conference.

Contacts

Terézia Němcová – Conference Secretariat
CTU in Prague, Faculty of Mechanical Engineering
Fibre Concrete 2013
Technická 4, 166 07 Prague, Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 224 355 688, Fax: +420 233 331 263
E-mail: terezia.nemcova@fs.cvut.cz

Vladimíra Vytlačilová – Scientific Secretariat
CTU in Prague, Faculty of Civil Engineering
Department of Concrete and Masonry Structures
Thákurova 7, 166 29 Prague, Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 224 354 365, Fax: +420 233 335 797
E-mail: fc2013@fsv.cvut.cz